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    In previous papers of this series, experimental results of the reactions of ketene with 
 compounds containing an active methylene group such as ethyl acetoacetate, acetylacetone, 
 diethyl malonate and ethyl cyanoacetate, or with phenols such as phenol, resorcinol, 
 phloroglucinol and dimedone, were shown. 
    When the reactions under ice-cooling or warming on a steam-bath were performed in 
 various conditions, that is to say, without catalyst, using sodium salts of the abovemen-
 tioned compounds or in the presence of sulfuric acid, pyridine or some other organic bases, 
 the C-acetyl derivatives or the 0-acetyl derivatives of them were obtained according to the 
 reaction conditions. 
    In this paper, these experimental results are summarized, and the reaction mechanisms 
 of C-acetylation and 0-acetylation with ketene are discussed. 
   Experimental results reported in parts I-IV2'3'a'0' of this series are summarized 
in Table 1. Those in part V° and part VI'' are shown in Table 2 and Table 3, 
respectively. 
   Canonical structures" of ketene are as follows : 
H2C=C=Q —0 H2
gqC=C—Oi(1) HZC~C=0—.H28—&--0(2) 
                                QC+.,                   H2C=C—---o H28—C—OI(3) 
   Formula (1) has been used very often to explain the reactions of ketene. For 
example, the process of reaction of ketene with hydrogen cyanide (KA = 4.79 x 10-10, 
18°C)10) is as follows :11) 
8 8---~ 
CH2=C=O+HCN --> CH2=C-O --* CH2=C—OH --> CI-13—C=0 
            NCOHO+CNCN 
   In this reaction, ketene reacts as a base. From this point of view, in which 
ketene reacts as a base, reactions of ketene with compounds containing an active 
methylene group or with phenols will be considered. 
  * fiie~ i, btk_ 
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  Table 1. Reactions of ketene with  compounds containing an active methylene group. 
                Cont.-----------=--..____-----,..____Corr.,pds. COCH3 COCH3 ' COOC,3H5 CN ----------,_:A. M. G H2c/ H2C/H2C/H2C/ C
ata-,React.\COCH3 \COOG2H r, \CO0C21-1,5 \CO0C2H5  lystiTenop.)- ProduTe;-\  
I 
i Name2) 3)CX-— 
      Low 'Cony. ratio (%) 52     
, Yield,' (%) I. 31 
             II.  60  
None -- - 
NameCCxx 
    High Cony. ratio ((,)/o) 7643 
Yield (%) I. 6137 
    II. 8086  
NameCCCC 
   Low Cony. ratio (%) 401003550 
    Yield (%) I. 7551810 
Na-        IL ---175551 20                         -- 
Sale)NameCCC 
  High Cony. ratio (%)985843 
   Yield (%) I.572013 
---------------------------------- II.583430  
   Name0x— 
      Low C311V.ratio (%)1 40        
. Yield (%) I. 34   
I----------------- , conc. -------L 85  
H2S0.1Name00xx 
    High Cony. ratio (%) 6085 
    Yield (%) I. 2267' 
    eII.3779              0(rich)I   Nam0——             '  C (poor)-------------------I 
   Low Cony. ratio (%) 3225I — 
      Yield (%) I. 2225 
Pyri-II. ------ 69100  
 dine0 (rich) 0 (rich)   NameCC 
-------------- C (poor) C  (poor)  
   High Cony. ratio (%) 48522019 
   Yield (%) I. 284049 
      II. 59772047  
   Name00—— 
    Low Cony. ratio (%) 6039 
Pyri- Yield (%) I. 2537 
dine")IL ----- 42 95  
(eq. -Name00CC 
mol.) 
   High Cony. ratio (%) 60582064 
Yield (%) I. 2828458    
1 II. 4748 2090  
  (1) Reaction temperature: Low—Cooling with ice (0-10°C) ; 
                           High—Warming on a steam-bath (60-90°C). 
  (2) C: the C-acetyl derivative of the compound containing an active methylene group. 
0: the 0-acetyl derivative of the compound containing an active methylene group. 
  (3) x : No reaction. 
  (4) Yield I: Yield based on the componnd containing an active methylene group used. 
           II: Theoretical yield. 
  (5) Na-salt: Treated with 20% H2SO4 after the reaction of ketene with the salt of 
              the compound containing an active methylene group. 
  (6) Equimolar pyridine was used. 
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                        Table 2. Reactions of ketene with ethyl acetoacetate in the presence of some organic bases. 
\  
              Catalyst CH3  CH3                                                                \/i                                 Ill1Iii    ,None(C2H5)3NNHIOH NaOH 
                       L 11 
   ‘/N                N N   ---....H \ \CD 
    React.2.4><10'°K.73      \Products2.4><10'°-3.2x10-10 .2x10-9 5.3x10-4 1.6x10-3—P ,....                                                                                                                                                  0  Temp.I)  o 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 -,, 0-acetyl der22)0 (rich) 0 (rich) 0 (rich) 0 (rich) Oc a'                                                                                                        early   X)el          4)equal x,)C (only)                                                                                                                                                                    5. 
          C-acetyl der.C (poor) C (poor) C (poor) C (poor) Camount                                                                                     6
Low:4* Co ny. ratio (%) — 42932914894 
... 
                                                                                              > eo     Yield(%) I.40726573749c: cn——<-, 
-C" ._. 
       II. — 9578816377— 52 
0 — 0-acetyl der.C (rich) 0/nearly)•.=-. 
                 C (only) C (only) C (only)equalC (only) — —P ,.     C-acetyl der.,C (poor) Camount -------------
10 
0 High'g     Cony. Iatio (%) 43 8960 527271— -o 
o 
     Yield (%) I. 37 1 5637404839                                                                                                                                                           el. 
                                                                                                                                                                                              U) 
       II. 86 1 6362776755— 
i  
       (1) Reaction Temperature: Low—Cooling with ice (0-10°C) ; (3) Total yield of the 0-acetyl derivative and the C-acetyl 
        High—Warming on a steam-bath (70-90°C).derivative : 
       (2) 0: the 0-acetyl derivative of ethyl acetoacetate.I. Yield based on ethyl acetoacetate used. ‘g 
C: the C-acetyl derivative of ethyl acetoacetate.II. Theoretical yield. 
                                                                     (4) No reaction.
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           Table 3. Reactions of ketene with phenol, resorcinol, phloroglucinol and dimedone. 
                         Phenols OH OHOHme
me/71I—OH                        /\ /\/\ 
React. CatalystITemp."Products I\'\jOIIHO-J1 I—OHOH 
Name2"' 0 
      Low__... -- 
Yield" 8055 
      None - 
Name — 0 (mono), 0 (di) 0 (tri)0* 
H;gh------ —         
Yield67, 982 72 
         Name 0*0 (tri) O*
Low--- -
  Na''Yield 6831 61 
     SaltName 0* 0* (mono, di) resine0* 
       High ------------- 
       Yield 74  7861 
        Name 0—resine x 
    Low --------------------------------- -                  
Yield 85 
     H2SO4 ------------------- 
           Name —0 (di) resine resine 
       High ------------
        Yield77 
'''Name 0—0 (tri) x 
  /\ Low ----------------------------------------------- 
    
I\~Yield 8714 
NName0 (di)0 (tri)0* 
(eq. mol.)High ------        Yield8826 61 
   Namex 
      Low ------------ 
                       Yield 
  AcONa—— — 
  Name—0* 
   High------------------- —     
Yield44 
           (1) React. Temp. : Low—Cooling with ice or room temp. (solvent : ether). 
                             High—Warming on a Steam-bath (solvent : benzene).
          (2) 0: the 0-acetyl derivative. 
O (mono) : the 0-mono-acetyl derivative. 
O (di) : the 0-di-acetyl derivative. 
O (tri): the 0-tri-acetyl derivative. 
0*: the 0-acetyl derivative with a little of the C-acetyl derivative, which seems 
                  to be present although not confirmed. 
          (3) x : No reaction. 
         (4) Yield (%) : Theoretical yield. 
(5) No-Salt: Treated with 20 % H2SO4 after the reaction. 
          (6) Equimolar pyridine was used. 
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 (1) THE MECHANISMS OF REACTIONS WITHOUT CATALYST 
   Mechanisms of reactions without catalyst will be considered. 
   The PKA values of the compounds used in the experiments are shown in Table 4. 
          Table 4. The PKA values of the compunds used in the experiments.
          Compounds PKA
            Acetylacetone9. 312) 
               Ethyl acetoacetate10.712) 
               Diethyl malonate12. 912' 
                 Ethyl cyanoacetate(> 12.9) 
        Phenol9. 913) 
          Resorcinol9. 513)
             Phloroglucinol9. 413)
         Dimedone5. 213'
   At first, to explain the mechanism of reactions of ketene with compounds 
containing an active methylene group without catalyst, for example, the reaction 
of ketene with ethyl acetoacetate will be considered. 
   Ethyl acetoacetate exhibits keto-enol tautomerism.141 The enol content at 
equilibrium (at 20°C) was 7.4 % according to the bromination method devised by 
K. H. Meyer." It was already proved by infrared spectrum10) that the enol form 
was stabilized by the following intramolecular hydrogen bond and conjugated system. 
CH3—C—CH,—C—OC2H, ---- CH3--C=CH—C—OC2H, 
    O 00.....O 
(I), (keto form)(II), (enol form) 
CH3—C—CH=C—OC2H; 
O.....H—O 
                                         (III),
   Therefore, when ketene is passed into ethyl acetoacetate, ketene does not react 
with the enol form which is stabilized to the extent of some 5-10 kcal./mole by the 
hydrogen bond17 and to the extent of some 2-3 Kcal./mole by the conjugated 
system,"' but reacts with the keto form which is more polar") (PK4=10.7) than 
the enol form, that is to say, has a stronger ionization tendency of C-H in the 
active methylene group. 
   As soon as ketene takes a proton from the active methylene group, the formed 
carbonium cation combines with the carbanion (IV), which is formed by loosing a 
proton, and through the intermediate (V),, the C-acetyl derivative (VI), of ethyl 
acetoacetate is obtained. 
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        The above-mentioned reaction mechanism is shown by the following formulas : 
          
II IIC=CI__.000~H„,=aCH3--C-CH=C-OC2H0) 
                        C -OC2l-I;'-:'CH,, 
   0 0 O-H.......00.....H-0 
(I)i (II)1(III)1 
                             + CH2=C-O (--- CH2=C=0) 
CH;1-C -CH ---C--0C ft                   
I 
/O(IV )1 








        Behaviours of acetylacetone are the same as those of ethyl acetoacetate and 
     ketene does not react with the stabilized enol form,19120'2" but does with the keto 
     form to give the C-acetyl derivative. 
        The PK,1 value of active methylene group of acetylacetone is 9.3,121 that is to 
    say, the ionization tendency of C-FI in the active methylene group is greater than 
     that of ethyl acetoacetate, therefore it is natural that the C-acetyl derivative is 
     obtained even at a low reaction temperature. The ionization tendency of C-H in 
     the active methylene group of diethyl malonate (PICA= 12.9)12' or ethyl cyanoacetate 
(PKA > 12.9)3y1 is respectively smaller than that of ethyl acetoacetate and it is not 
     strong enough to give a proton to ketene, therefore no reaction occurs. 
        Next, to explain the mechaniam of reactions of ketene with phenols, for 
    example, the reaction of ketene with phenol (VII)1 will be considered. The PKn 
     value of phenol is 9.9.13' Soon after ketene is passed into phenol and takes a proton 
    from the latter, like in the reaction of ketene with ethyl acetoacetate, the formed 
    carbonium cation combines with the oxygen of the phenolate ion (VIII)1 which 
    has been formed by loosing a proton. Then, through the intermediate (IX)1, the 
0-acetyl derivative (X)1 of phenol is obtained. The abovementioned reaction 
    mechanism is shown by the following formulas : 
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               H 
I o I 
C—O (VIII)1 
CI-12 
        \_=/0—C—OH 
                ICH2' (IX)1 
                .1 
         \=/— O—C=0                            (X)1
                  CH3 
   The 0-acetyl derivatives of resorcinol, phloroglucinol and dirnedone are res-
pectively formed by the same mechanism as the 0-acetyl derivative of phenol is 
formed. 
     (2) THE MECHANISMS OF REACTIONS OF KETENE WITH SODIUM 
       SALTS OF COMPOUNDS CONTAINING AN ACTIVE METHYLENE 
GROUP OR WITH SODIUM SALTS OF PHENOLS 
   At first, to explain the mechanism of reactions of ketene with sodium salts of 
compounds containing an active methylene group, for example, the reaction of 
ketene with sodium salt of acetylacetone will be considered. 
   In the reaction of ketene with the sodium salt (I)2 of acetylacetone, ketene 
takes a sodium cation from the salt and forms the carbonium cation (III)2. On 
the other hand, the negative ion (II)2 is given by loosing a sodium cation from 
the salt and it has a resonance system. 
     oe
         I.CH3—CCH-,.CCH3, Nau+ CH2=C-0 
O 0 
                  (1)2 
C13—C=CH -C—CH3 -F CHc=C--ONa 
O O  
0(III)2 
(II)2 
   Next, the distribution of electrrn density in the negative ion (II)2 will be con-
sidered. According tD Yonezawa's calculation23' by the molecular orbital method, 
when a positive ion attacks the following resonance system, 
C=C=C C=.0 
e 
the distribution of electron density is as follows : 
C — C — C --C — C 
       1/3 0 1/3 0 1/3 
                                 (199)
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   On the basis of this calculation, when a positive ion attacks the following 
resonance system in which both terminal carbons of the above resonance system 
are replaced with oxygens, 
O-C- C=-C==-0 
---- 0 --- 
the distribution of electron density is as follows : 
O --C — C — C 0 
      1/8 1/8 1/2 1/8 1/8 
   So, when a positive ion attacks the resonance system (II)2., the electron density 
at the carbon of active methylene group is much larger than at the oxygen in (II)2. 
Therefore, when the carbonium cation (III)2 attacks (II)2, it combines with the 
carbon of the active methylene group of (II)2, and through the intermediate (IV)2, 
the C-acetyl derivative (V)2 of acetylacetone is formed. 
CH3 _...C-CH----C—CH3 n          
i i I + CH2=C—ONa 
0 0 
                   9 
(III)2 
CH3—C CH — --C CH3 
             C=CH2 0 
O(IV)2 
               Na 
H+ 
CHs—C—CH---C—CH3 
        III 0 
          
II 
             0
                             (V)2 
   On the other hand, even if the carbonium cation (III)2 combines with the oxy-
gen in (II)2 to give the 0-acetyl derivative, its yield is very low. 
   The formation of the C-acetyl derivatives of ethyl acetoacetate, diethyl malonate 
and ethyl cyanoacetate are respectively interpreted by the same mechanism as the 
C-acetyl derivative of acetylacetone is formed. 
   Next, to explain the mechanism of reactions of ketene with sodium salts of 
phenols, for example, the reaction of ketene with sodium salt of phenol will be 
considered. 
   In the reaction of ketene with the sodium salt of phenol (VI)2, ketene takes a 
sodium cation from the salt, giving a carbonium cation (III)2. On the other hand, 
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the phenolate ion (VII)2 which has been formed by loosing a sodium cation from 
the salt, has a resonance system. 
            O,Na+CH2=C—O     [C>" 
(VI)2 
,""\- O ± CH3 C—ONa 
O(III)2 
(VII)2 
   The canonical structures24 of this phenolate ion are as follows : 
     
101 101o1ofof 
p
     //\ /\\//\/\/\       
I II II { I II II II II I 
    \/ \O \/ \/ \// 
       (1) (ii) (iii) (iv) (v) 
   The resonance energy of this phenolate ion is about 8 Kcal./mole2o' greater than 
that of phenol (3926)+727)=46 Kcal./mole), therefore being 54 Kcal./mole. 
   Even if 15 Kcal./mole (54 Kcal./mole-39 Kcal./mole) is quite due to the con-
tribution of (iii), (iv) and (v) to the resonance, it is much smaller than the 
resonance energy of the benzene nucleus (39 Kcal./mole), so the contribution of (i) 
and (ii) to the resonance of the phenolate ion is very large. 
   Therefore, the electron density at oxygen is largest, and the carbonium cation 
(III)2 does not combine with the carbon, but with the oxygen in (VII)2. Thus, 
through the intermediate (VIII)2, the 0-acetyl derivative (IX)2 of phenol is formed. 









   Even if (III)2 combines with the carbon in (VII)2, only a little of the C-acetyl 
derivative is formed. 
   The 0-acetyl derivatives of resorcinol, phloroglucinol and dimedone are re-
spectively formed by the same mechanism as the 0-acetyl derivative of phenol is 
formed. 
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(3) THE MECHANISMS OF REACTIONS IN THE PRESENCE 
                        OF SULFURIC ACID 
   Af first, to explain the mechanism of reactions of ketene with compounds con-
taining an active methylene group in the presence of sulfuric acid, for example, 
the reaction of ketene with ethyl acetoacetate will be considered. When ketene is 
passed into ethyl acetoacetate to which sulfuric acid is added as a catalyst, a proton 
lost from sulfuric acid combines with the oxygen of the carbonyl group in ketene 
and the carbonium cation (II)3 is formed. 
   On the other hand, although the proton has a possibility to combine with the 
oxygen of carbonyl group in ethyl acetoacetate, they do not combine because of 
the chelate ring formed by the hydrogen bond. Therefore, through the complex 
compound (III)3 which is formed by the reaction of ethyl acetoacetate with the 
carbonium cation (II)3, the 0-acetyl derivative (IV)3 of ethyl acetoacetate is ob-
tained. The above-mentioned reaction mechanism is shown in the following 
formulas : 
o 




CH3--C-C1-1 -C-OC l-I3 + CH2=C-OH + S 
      O~ O 
(1)3  (11)3 
CH3 C —CH2—C OC2H,         
I ~I 
O0 SO,Ho-
       HO—C=CI-I_ 2 
               (111)3 1
CH3—C=CII --C-0C21-15 
             II O 0 
- H:SQ, 
C---CI-I3 
          II O
              (IV)3 
   The 0-acetyl derivative of acetylacetone is formed by the same mechanism as 
the 0-acetyl derivative of ethyl acetoacetate is formed. 
   While, even if the 0-acetyl derivatives of diethyl malonate and ethyl cyano-
acetate are formed respectively by the same mechanism as the above, they are too 
unstable to be detected. 
   Then, to explain the mechanism of reactions of ketene with phenols in the 
presence of sulfuric acid, for example, the reaction of ketene with phenol will be 
considered. 
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   When ketene is passed into phenol to which sulfuric acid is added as a catalyst, 
ketene takes a proton from sulfuric acid, therefore the bisulfate anion and carbon-
ium cation (II)3 are formed respectively. 
   On the other hand, as phenol gives a proton to the bisulfate anion, the phenol-
ate ion (V)3 having a resonance system is formed. Then, the 0-acetyl derivative 
of phenol is formed from (II)3 and (V)3. 
   The above-mentioned mechanism is shown in the following formulas: 
       ~~ OH + H3SO, + CH2=C=O \—/ 
[C)-01 H + s04H + CH2=C—OH 
(II)3 
               0 + H2SO4 + CHz=C—OH
n 
      (V)3(II)3 
         \—O—C—OH               C
H2`1(VI)3 
       \_\-0—C=0 
            CH3(VII)3 
   The 0-acetyl derivatives of resorcinol are formed by the same mechanism as 
the 0-acetyl derivative of phenol is formed. 
   (4) THE MECHANISMS OF REACTIONS IN THE PRESENCE OF PYRIDINE 
                  AND SOME OTHER ORGANIC BASES 
   At first, to explain the mechanisms of reactions of ketene with compounds 
containing an active methylene group in the presence of pyridine, for example, the 
reaction of ketene with ethyl acetoacetate will be considered. In the mixture of 
ethyl acetoacetate and pyridine, the following hydrogen bonds, (I)4 and (II)4, are 
presumed. 
CH3—C—CH—COOC2H3CH3—C=CH—COOC2I3 
II O H0 




   But the hydrogen bond (II)4 was denied by Le Fevre,23' because it was proved 
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by infrared spectrum that the enol content (4 902" of ethyl acetoacetate in pyridine 
is nearly equal to that (7.4 90) of pure ethyl acetoacetate. 
   While, in the mixture of chloroform and pyridine, the following hydrogen bond: 
          Cl 
C1—C—H \—/ 
Cl 
was proved by infrared spectrum3p) or an addition compound presented by the freez-
ing point-composition diagram.61' The following hydrogen bond between o-chloro-
phenol and pyridine was also proved by the freezing point-composition diagram,6y' 
          Cl 
        \—/—O—H...N\ 
and moreover the PK<t value of o-chlorophenol (10.1)33' is nearly equal to the PKA 
value of ethyl acetoacetate (10.7). 
   The above-mentioned results are sufficient to support the existence of the 
hydrogen bond (I)4. 
   Therefore, the intermediate (III)4 is formed from ketene and (I)4, and then 
after rearrangement of hydrogen in the intermediate (IV)4 which is given from 
(III)4, the 0-acetyl derivative of ethyl acetoacetate is obtained. The 0-acetyl 
derivative of acetylacetone is formed by the same mechanism as the 0-acetyl de-
rivative of ethyl acetoacetate is formed. 
CH3—C—CH—COOC2H5 











CH2=C ; N 





I } I II CH
2=C Of I \\/ 
(IV)4 
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 CH3—C=CH—COOC2H5 
           0 
CH3—C=0 
(V), 
   On the other hand, some C-H fission of the active methylene group in (I)4 
occurs and a complex compound (VI), is formed. The reaction of ketene with (VI), 
gives an anion (VII), and a cation (VIII), from which a little of the C-acetyl 
derivative is obtained by the same mechanism as it is obtained from ketene and 
the sodium salt of ethyl acetoacetate. 
CH3—C—CH—C-0C2H5 
       0H 0 
I II (1)1 
I 
         [CH3—C--CH—C--0C.21-15 JoH 
O O~ \ (VI)a 
II 
               ~c>\\/ 
                           CI-i_=C--O
                                 0 N 
          CH3—C—CH—C--OC2H5 + CHz=C--OH -I- 
O                                III  O\/
(VIII), 
(VII), 
        CH3— C---CH—C—OC2HS              
I          IOCH3CO I0 
   The experimental results of reactions of ketene with ethyl acetoacetate in the 
presence of some organic bases are shown in Table 2. Hydrogen bonds correspond-
ing to (I), are formed between ethyl acetoacetate and some organic bases shown 
in Table 2 respectively. As they are stable at low temperatures, much of the 0- 
acetyl derivative and a very little of the C-acetyl derivative are formed by the 
above-mentioned mechanisms. While, at high temperatures, the hydrogen bond 
between ethyl acetoacetate and dimethylaniline or quinoline is unstable and because 
of fission of the hydrogen bond, the C-acetyl derivative is formed by the same 
mechanism as in case of no catalyst. 
   On the other hand, the stronger the basicity of the organic base (pyridine, 
triethyl amine, piperidine) is, the more the hydrogen bond corresponding to (I), 
decreases and also the more the dissociation corresponding to (IV), increases, and 
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therefore the more the C-acetyl derivative is formed. 
   The enol content (0.01%)")of diethyl malonate is very small and this enol 
form has an intramolecular hydrogen bond (IX),."'' 
   This hydrogen bond (IX)4 is weaker than that of acetylacetone or ethyl aceto-
acetate, therefore the addition of pyridine causes fission of the hydrogen bond, giv-
ing an anion (X)4 and a hydropyridinium ion (XI)4. In the reaction of ketene 
with these ions, the C-acetyl derivative of diethyl malonate (XIII)4 is formed by 
the same mechanism as is seen in the reaction of ketene with the sodium salt of 
diethyl malonate. 
   With progress of the reaction, the keto form shifts to the enol form. 
C2H5O—C=CI-I—C—OC2H5N 
O H.....O{ I 
(IX)4 
C4H5O—C=CH—COOC2H5n e 
                            + CH2=C—O
0~ 
                  (X), 
Hn 
N 
I it / 
C4H5 O--C---CH—C—OC2H6N 
O O+ CH3=C—OH + II 
(XII), 




I C2H 00C--CH—COOC2H5 
CH3CO 
(XIII), 
   Two kinds of tautomerism,367 keto-enol and nitrile-ketenimide tautomerism, in 
ethyl cyanoacetate are as follows : 




   The atomic distance 0•••N in the enol form or the ketenimide form of ethyl 
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cyanoacetate is larger than 3 A, on the other hand, the atomic distance 0...N in 
 the hydrogen bond N...H---0 is 2.6 A, so hydrogen bond does not exist in ethyl 
cyanoacetate.'' Therefore, when pyridine is added to ethyl cyanoacetate, the 
former takes a proton from hydroxy group of the enol form and the imino group 
 of the ketenimide form of the latter, and the anion corresponding to (X)4 are 
 formed. 
    In the reaction of ketene with these ions, the C-acetyl derivative of ethyl 
 cyanoacetate is formed by the same mechanism as is seen in the reaction of ketene 
 with the sodium salt of ethyl cyanoacetate. 
    It can be supposed that in the mixture of pyridine and diethyl malonate or 
 ethyl cyanoacetate, besides the above-mentioned hydropyridinium ion, the hyd-
rogen bond between the active methylene group and pyridine (C—H••.N< )) is 
 also formed. But, as the ionization tendency of C—H is small (PKA 5.12.9),  the 
 hydrogen bond is not formed. Even if the hydrogen bond is formed and in the 
 reaction of ketene with the compound corresponding to (I)4, the 0-acetyl derivative 
 is given by the same mechanism as the 0-acetyl derivative of ethyl acetoacetate 
 is formed, it cannot be detected because of its unstability as in the reaction in the 
presence of sulfuric acid. While, the N-acetyl derivative of ethyl cyanoacetate 
 should be formed theoretically, but it could not be obtained because of its unsta-
 bility or its very low yield. 
    Then, to explain the mechanism of reactions of ketene with phenols in the 
 presence of pyridine, for example, the reaction of ketene with phenol will be con-
 sidered. 
    In the mixture of phenol and pyridine, the hydrogen bond (XIV)., is formed. 
 In the reaction of ketene with (XIV)4, the 0-acetyl derivative of phenol is given 
 by the same mechanism as is seen in the reaction of ketene with sodium salt of 
 phenol. The above-mentioned mechanism is shown in the following formulas : 
—O —H —\ 
8 o (XIV
), CHr=C—O 





                  C Hz 
—O—C=O 
                    CH3 
    The 0-acetyl derivatives of resorcinol, phloroglucinol and dimedone are formed 
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respectively by the same mechanism as the 0-acetyl derivative of phenol is formed. 
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